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LIST OF TERMS
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Engineering Masters
`
Accurately delineates, undimensioned,
g	 on dimensionally stable
material.
Reduced Velocity A measure of a blades stability against
self-excited vibration.
	 This ratio is
defined as VR = W/b ft where b = z chord
at 5/16 span, W = average air velocity
relative to the blade over outer third
of the span and ft = first torsional
frequency at design ,rpm.
Normal Design Steady-state mechanical design with
j full stage of blades in the disk --
4080 rpm.
p Blade-Out A full stage of blades less one blade --
' this condition caused, bending of the^
free disk post.
r	 i, Disk Post Support shank of the disk dovetail --
a full stage disk has same number of y
disk posts as number of blades. f
Post-Neck 'Thinnestart of disk post where blade-P
out bending is calculated.
E Started Flow Attached oblique wave
E
u
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1.0	 SUMMARY
Resin and metal matrix composites are recognized as having significant
potential as replacement materials for titanium fan and compressor blade
applications.	 For example, substantial cost and weight reduction benefits, on
the order of 25%, have been projected for the CF6 fan with the use of com-
posite materials.	 Heretofore, the lace of foreign object damage (FOD)
resistance such as large bird ingestion has been a major deterrent to the use
of composites for large fan blade application. 	 Recently, however, signifi-
cant improvement in impact resistance of 0.02 cm (8 mil) boron/1100 aluminum
composite materials has been achieved. 	 Recognizing the signficance of this
recent development, NASA sponsored a program at General Electric under Con-
tract NAS3-19729 in late 1975 in conjunction with TRW to evaluate the impact
performance of boron/aluminum and fabricate large fan blades using the boron/
aluminum material.	 The work under this program was completed in 1976 with
the manufacture of two prototype CF6 boron aluminum fan blades. 	 The current
program reported herein is a follow-on effort under Contract NAS3-21041 which
was initiated in October, 1977 with the objective of designing an aeromechan
ically acceptable CF6-boron/aluminum blade. This work was completed in two
technical tasks as shown in the flow diagram of Figure 1 over a seven-month
period of performance. 	 Task I was comprised of the preliminary mechanicalI
and aerodynamic design -F f-"k blade , with the- r4­r emphasis	 rllnn^
on the selection of the number of blades in the fan stage and the initial
blade geometry. In Task 11, the preliminary design selected from Task I was
refined and detailed drawings made. The design refinements included detailed
aerodynamic design analysis to finalize the blade geometry and estimate its
aerodynamic performance. Detailed structural analysis was performed using
three dimensional finite element analysis models to determine the blade
stresses, deflections and natural frequency characteristics.
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2.0
	 INTRODUCTION
r
t #	 •
During the past two years the development 6f large boron aluminum fan
blades has been directed toward the evaluation of fabrication feasibility and
FOD resistance. 	 For these evaluations the existing CF6-50 titanium fan blade !
design has been used with the elimination of the midspan shroud. 	 This direct
substitution was made to reduce cost by • using existing CF6 blade tooling and
+	 .
to demonstrate fabrication feasiblty, assess blade natural frequency charac-
teristics and FOD resistance of the B/A1 blade relative to a metal blade of
s the same configuration.
f^
Work recently completed under NASA sponsorship (NAS3-19729) utilizing x
the CF6 blade configuration for the fabrication of a B/Al -composite blade has
demonstrated fabrication feasibility.	 First torsional blade frequency of the
fabrication demonstration CF6 B/Al blade was higher than that of an un-
shrouded metal blade but not as high as a shrouded titanium CF6-50 fan blade.
Thus, the aeromechanical flutter characteristics of the B/Al blade are not {
acceptable from an engine operational standpoint.	 This means that a complete
blade redesign is required to provide a blade which meets mechanical, aero-
mechanical and aeroperformanee requirements of the CF6 engine.
The objective of this program was to design an unshrouded B/Al fan blade
1 consistent with the aerodynamic size of the CF6 metal blade but being of
1
lower number of blades per stage to achieve engine aeromechanical accepta-
*
bility.	 This six month program was comprised of two technical tasks and a
reporting task.	 Each of the two technical tasks were three months in dura-
tion.
	
Task"I was a preliminary blade design effort and Task II was the
detailed blade design.
During the conduct of the program, design drawings were supplied to NASA t
"
jthe
at three stages.	 The initial drawing was an engineering sketch containing
best estimate of blade external plan view dimensions six weeks after
r 't
inception of the program. 	 This initial blade definition allowed the ordering f
of the long lead time die stock material.
	
At the completion of Task I, a
F^ complete set of preliminary blade drawings was supplied to NASA including
' engineering masters of 22 airfoil radial sections.	 After 4-1/2 months of j
effort, a complete set of detailed drawings were supplied to NASA which re-
' flected refinements in the preliminary aeromechanical, design. 	 These refine-
ments are minor blade modifications in blade shape in the areas of leading
edge and root transition which have 'a significant effect on, the overall per-
formance of the blade.
d
r Task L of the program was the preliminary B/Al blade design effort. 	 The
initial blade aerodynamic configuration utilized at the start of this task
was that of' the '38-blade 	 CF6 and 24-blade F103 first stage fan appropriately
scaled for the number of blades which was updated periodically to reflect 4
4.
preliminary aeromechanical studies, i.e., changes in camber, twist, thick-
ness,	 tm/c, etc.
j_
T
i
3
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1	 1	
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rIn Task II the selected preliminary blade design was refined based on
"► 	 more sophisticated analytical efforts which included finite element stress
	
analysis and aerodynamic performance analysis. These analysis were carried
out to calculate blade natural frequencies and directional stresses and mar-
ro	 ins of safety for stead state operating conditions. Blade design weightg	 Y	 Y	 p	 g
'i
	
	
and aerodynamic payoffs were determined relative to the CF6-50 titanium
production blade design. The blade geometry, material selection and B/A1
x ^	 ply orientation were finalized in this task.
r{ J
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3.0	 PRELIMINARY/BLADE DESIGN t.
I
3.1	 BASELINE BLADE AERO DESIGN
Detailed aerodynamic designs had been previously made for the CF6 fan
blade.	 One design, a 38 blade design is the current production configuration
s
and a 24 blade design for a graphite/epoxy development fan blade defined as
the F103 blade design. Figure 2 shows the airfoil geometric parameters for
these two designs.	 Note that the solidity parameter for both designs was
held constant at each airfoil radial section. 	 The solidity parameter is i
defined as
Solidity, S	 CN
27TR
where C is the airfoil chord length, N is the number of blades in the stage and
R is the radius.	 Also note that there is very little change in blade camber
and stagger in these designs. 	 These three parameters are primary airfoil s	 i
aerodynamic efficiency determining parameters which were held constant during 'z
the aeromechanical sizing of the B/Al fan blade parametric design studies.
In Task II, detailed aerodynamic analysis were carried out to identify ?
the airfoil camber and stagger angles for the B/Al blade design selected. 	 In
addition, aerodynamic efficiency estimates were made for this new design.
32	 PARAMETRIC BLADE STUDY i
3.2.1	 Initial Blade Geometry
}
Preliminary estimates from previous work indicated a good starting point
to be 28 to 30 blades per stage, scaled from the F103 aero design (unshrouded
CF6-aero design).	 The highest number of blades possible was finally arrivedr
at consistent with the aeromechanical and FOD requirements. 	 Maximum thick- }
ness to chord ratio (tm/c) for the initial blade configuration was 12.0% at
€	
the inner flowpath and 3 . 1% at the outer flowpath with an almost linear }
distribution between.
	
Blade leading-edge thickness to chord ratio (tm/c) was
increased over that of the original F103 blade design for impact improvement. ik I
Inner flowpath increase was from 1.8% to 2.4% and outer flowpath increase was a Afrom 0.5% to 1.0%
3.2.2	 Baseline Material Properties f }
Material property estimates were generated and evaluated from several ! i
sources; rule- of mixtures for 50 % and 5 .5% boron volume fraction, direct
+
substitution CF6 blade manufactured by TRW (NAS3-19729), and two blades
manufactured by General Electric. 	 Using frequency data from TRW's CF6 and A
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Figure 2. Comparison of CF6-50 Titanium and F103 Polymeric	 n
Composite Slade Geometry,
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GE's J79 and J101 boron/aluminum fan blades in conjunction with existing
_	
analytical models, estimates for material properties were determined.	 The
material system used in TRW's CF6 blade was a 50% boron volume fraction at a
+30° ply orientation skin and ±15' ply orientation core. 	 GE's J79 blade
material system was a 50% boron volume fraction at a t15° ply orientation
while the J101 blade was a 55% boron volume fraction at a ±15° ply orienta-
tion.	 Table I lists the materials properties determined from existing blades
and raie of mixture.
The various material property estimates were evaluated during the pre-
liminary design c ask via parametric studies. 	 The design studies using pro-
perties from blade data were judged somewhat pessimistic in that the material
properties used were based on a small number of manufactured blades.
Material properties selected after much discussion with NASA and TRW relatives
to what was thought to be achievable in large boron/aluminum blades were the
rule of mixture properties for 8 mil diameter 55% boron volume fraction
boron/ aluminum material at a ±15° ply orientation. 	 NASA was in concurrence
with this selection, recommending that the blade airfoil be 1100 aluminum and
dovetail region be 6061 aluminum. wi'
3.2.3	 Preliminary Blade Analysis Method
A time-sharing twisted blade program has been developed for preliminary
analysis of composite fan blades.	 This uncoupled twisted blade/beam-type :Y
analysis uses homogeneous material properties and assumes a blade biconvex
airfoil configuration. 	 The program requires a minimal of blade geometry
-	 inputs, i.e., camber, twist, chord, maximum thickness to chord ratio and
leading edge thickness to chord ratio values for airfoil sections. 	 Program ^A
output is weight, centrifugal stress, natural frequencies, and reduced veloc-
ity parameter.	 This analytical data has been calibrated for composite mate-
rials via blade test data.;
By varying maximum thickness/chord distributions and changing chord to
represent change in the number of blades, parametric studies of different
=blade designs are compared to a baseline, Table II.' Figure 3 shows the vari-
ous tm/c distributions evaluated for the CF6/F103 boron/aluminum fan blade
'before finding an initial preliminary 32 blade design. 	 Studies ranged from
28 blades per stage to 38 blades per stage.	 (The original F103 polymeric
composite design is 24 blades per stage and the original CF6 titanium design
is 38 blades per stage.);
Two studies were carried out:	 one using the material properties deter-
-,	 mined from the TRW CF6 blade and the second using the rule of mixture mate-
rial properties.	 The purpose of these studies was to identify the effect of
material properties on the blade geometry requirements.
Blade weight and stage weight without taking into consideration of
'platform weight for a range of tm/c distributions and different numbers of
blades per stage are represented in Figure 4 by indicating the extremities of 1
7
RP
Table 1.	 Material Property Evaluation. ^.
f	 I
E c 106 G x 106
, a 	'I
Fiber
	
Ply
Source Volume	 Orientation psi psi
CF6 TRW Blade 50%	 115 24.7 6.4
50%	 130 19.'0 7.2
J79 GE Blade 507.	 115 24.9 5.8
y
t
J101 GE Blade 55%	 115 33.0 7.0
j	 ( Mule of Mixture 50%	 115 32.1 7.6
50%
	 1-30 24. 7 8.6
t
Rule of Mixture 55%	 115 35.0 9.5
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tm/c distributions.	 These results were based on TRW CF6 blade material pro-
perty estimates.	 CF6 thickness to chord distributions are less than F103
A distributions as indicated in Figure 3. 	 The initial design choice (32 blades
per stage) and the TRW CF6 direct substitution baseline design are shown to
' indicate their respective positions in the weight summary (Figure 4). 	 The 32
j blade design indicates a blade weight without platform of 13.2 pounds and a
i ^ stage weight of 424.4 pounds. 	 Adding a 0.5 pound platform gives a 13.7 pound
j blade and 438.4 pound blade stage which is 20.4 pounds heavier than the CF6
j titanium design at 418 pounds for the blade stage.
f	 i^ Using the rule of mixture boron/aluminum material properties, a 36 blade iper stage design was conceived. 	 Figure 5 shows this blade design weight,
blade stage weight, and maximum thickness as a function of percent reduction
` in tm/c distribution relative to the original F103 design.	 Using this mate-
rial system as agreed upon by NASA, a 36 blade design having a tm/c distri-
bution. of 919 of the original F103 satisfies the aeromechanical stability
requirements.	 Blade weight including platform is 10.22 pounds which is a
367.92 pound blade stage.	 This is 50.08 pounds lighter than the CF6 titanium 3a
design..
} As can be seen from Table IT,_ the material properties values have a
strong influence on the blade geometry. 	 The 36 blade design was selected for *''
detail design in Task II.	 This selection was approved by NASA.
e
u
3.2.4	 Frequency Characteristics
Using the initial baseline materials generated from TRW's CF6 direct
substitution fan blade whale varying geometry between CF6 and F103 blade
Y characteristics generated a band of reduced velocity and two-per-rev cross-
over parameters versus number of blades. 	 Figure 6 shows this variation in
reduced velocity and two-per-rev crossover for a cantilevered boron /aluminum
r blade design ranging from 28 blades to 38 blades per fan stage.
	 As the a'1
maximum thickness to chord ratio increased going from the CF6 geometry to
F103 geometry, the ,potential to satisfy reduced velocity requirements also
c increases for the same number of blades. 	 The reduced velocity goal is 1.4 or
f.. less.	 Initial design choice indicated on Figure 6 represents an F103 tm/c
distribution that is 95% of the original F103 design at the inner flowpath'
and 90% at the outer flowpath. 	 Reduced velocity is 1..34 using initial base-
line materials from TRW's CF6 B/Al fan blade.
t
Frequencies of interest for blade stability characteristics are indica-
ted on the Campbell diagram, ;Figure 7.
	 First flex crosses two-per-rev at 50%
speed with its range being 54 cps at zero rpm and 99 cps at 3950 rpm.
	 First
^
torsion ranges from 355 cps at zero rpm to 369 cps at 3950 rpm producing the
aeromechanical stability limit of 1.39.
Using the material property system agreed upon by NASA to complete the
parametric study resulted in a 36 'blade design with a tm/c-distribution of 4
911 of the original F103 design. 	 This design produced a reduce velocity
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aeromechanical stability limit of 1.36. First flea ranges from 50.6 cps to
94.6 cps, zero rpm, and 3950 rpm, respectively, while first torsion ranges
from 410.1 to 423.8 c-ps.
3.2.5 Steady State Stress
For preliminary blade design considerations_, average radial stresses are
all that are generated, plus Caking into consideration 6n4 etail size and its
ability to hold the blade. Blade dovetail and disk post stresses are evalua-
ted both for normal design conditions and blade-out conditions..	 The maximum t
average radial stress in the blade root region for the preliminary designs is
31 to 32 ksi, maximum average disk post radial stress in the post-neck is 26
ksi and the blade dovetail tang shear stress is 6 to 9 ksi.	 Blade out disk
post stresses are as high as 86 to 100 ksi.	 For fan speeds up to 3950 rpm
(F103 and CF6'blade out conditions produce stresses as high as 122 and 139
ksi, respectively for fan speeds up to 4130 rpm).
S.ry
j
3.2.6	 FOD Resistance Considerations
k
For 'FOD resistant composite fan blades, leading edges must be thicker 4
4
than for those for similar titanium designs. 	 Likewise, more root thickness
is required to carry the bending-type loading of an impact, Figure S.
Leading edge thickness/chord at the 75% span Location is 75% thicker
than the original. F103 design at the same location.. 	 Recent studies of the
F103 design has indicated that this additionalthickness is required in order
to successfully ingest starlings at 75% span for polymeric blade designs.
Leading edge thaickenesses all along the blade span are thicker to insure
starling impact success at any span location. ?	 rk
t
E
3.3	 PREL-DIINARY AERODYNMTIC DESIGN
'	 In late 1976, an improved fan design was tested by GE for the CF6. 	 This
t
x	 design was very successful where efficiency improvements of 3 t 4 points
were demonstrated in the important cruise region (1350-1450 pounds per second
fan flow).	 It is this excellent efficiency base as shown in Figure 9 on t
which the boron-aluminum blade design will be rated. s
{^ d
The primary benefit aerodynamically of the B /A1 blade is elimination of
y
.	 the part span shroud, particularly in the started flow region above 1450
pounds per second.	 In this region, an, efficiency improvement of 1.2 points
is expected based on traverse data from the improved fan test.	 At lower
flows around 1350 pounds per second, the shroud wake (local pressure hole)
diminishes significantly.	 Hence, on an apparent basis, the shroud loss
effect diminishes and efficiency improvements may not be realized at these
flows.	 This is not conclusive, however, because other tests have shown
significant spanwise effects due to the part span shroud.
	
Testing will be i'Arequired to determine the part span loss effect during unstarted flow core-
ditions . i
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t	 :.Along with the efficiency gain, there is a loss factor due to increased
section thicknesses required for aeromechanic and ruggedization requirements.
The increased leading edge and maximum thicknesses obviously result in greater.`
leading-edge wedge angles and bow shock losses.. More critical is the reduc-
tion in passage area, and a resultant loss in flow pumping capability with
:increased passage entrance shock losses.
	 The flow pumping can hopefully be
regained. by increasing the area through opening of the blade.
	 Suction sut-
,face riach numbers, however, cannot be reduced and increased losses will be
experienced.
The thickness distributions for the 32 and 36 blade design at constant
solidity are shown in Figure 10.
	 These thickness increases are similar, to
internal aero design analysis which have been made for the CF6-50 fan blade. a
Performance loss estimates are made for the B/Al blade relative to the in-
ternal GE studies since the contractual commitments of the B/A1 program
aerodynamically require that the aero design is reasonable, sufficient for
aero mechanical testing, and not performance qualified.
Blade-to-blade aerodynamic solutions for a thickened blade relative to
the current improved fan blade are shown in Figures 11 and 12.	 For the
thickened case ,  the meantine has been arbitrarily reshaped to control speci-
fic area requirements between inlet, mouth, throat, and exit.
	 Incidence and
deviation angles were also maintained within current experience.
	 As can be
observed in the upper right hand corner of these figures, the bow shock-
initially reduces the suction surface Mach number, but it is then expanded to
a higher Mach number in the mouth and throat regions.
	 Analysis of the Mach
number distributions resulting in shock loss estimates for the started <con-
ditions plus the bow shock loss yields the efficiency loss due to the in-
creased leading edge and maximum thicknesses.
	 These are summarized in Tables
III and IV. x:
Also shown on Tables III and IV are performance losses due to aspect
ratio or secondary flow at the end wall regions.
	 The secondary flow is in-
duced by the static pressure gradients in the passage and its build-up is =	 ;
increased as the passage length increases.
3.4
	
PRELIMINARY BLADE DRA14INGS
Working 
	 drawn s were generated for the
	 .'$ g
	 	
pre,L^.minar} blade
design effort.	 'Three drawings define the molded 36 blade design: ^.
1. Large B/Al fan blade preliminary design 4013057-923.
2. Shank sections large B/Al` blade preliminary design 4013057-927. 	 s ,
k
3. Five sheets of cross-sections consisting of 22 blade sections (no
number assigned)
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Table III.	 Estimated Fan Efficiency Deltas for a Boron/Aluminum Blade.
(N$ 	= 38 to 32 at Constant Solidity) ;4^
(High Flow Range:	 1450 to 1480 lb/sec)f
An Bypass	 An Hub	 An Booster
Pts.
	
Pts.	 Pts.
j	 Lower AR/Secondary Flow -0.2	 -0.1	 -0.05
E Leading Edge Thickness -1.6	 0	 0 :6
Maximum Thickness -0.2	 -0.6	 -0.3
Part Span Shroud Removal +1.2	 ---	 ---
Net -0.8	 -0,7	 -0.35
1
E
Note:	 Effect on Cruise sfc: Asfc/AnBP
	
_	
-0.5%/%
Asfc/OnB	=	 -0.25%/%
`im
j
23 „.
1
t
a
f
a ^
Y
',Cable TV.	 Estimated ]pan Efficiency Deltas for a Boron/Aluminum Blade.
(NB
	= 38 to 36 at Constant Solidity)
(High Plow Range:
	
1450 to 1480 lb/sec) k
An Bypass An Hub	 An Booster
P
d j
Pts. Pts.
-
Pts.
`?
`
Lower AR/Secondary Flow -0.07 -0.03 -0.015
Loading Edge Thickness -1.6 0 0
Maximum Thickness -0.2 -0.5 -0.25
k an Shroud RemovalJ	 Part SP- +1.2 --- ----
i
G^
t
Net -0.67 -0.53 -0.265
f
Note:	 effect on Cruise sfc: ` Asfc/AnBP	_ -0.5%/%
$ Asfc /AnB 	 = -0.25%/x-
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4.0 DETAILED MECHANICAL DESIGN
4.1 AERODYNAMIC DESIGN
Design of the boron aluminum blade is based on the CF6 improved blade
design where the chord was increased to maintain the same solidities as shown
in Figure 13. The design distributions of energy addition both chordal and
spanwise at flow also remained the same. Several passes were made for each
blade design (32 and 36 blades) to obtain reasonable throat margins and inci-
dente angles as shown in Figures 14 and 15 for the 36-blade design. Throat
margins in the mid-span region are larger than desired relative to design
practice. Further aero design effort is required to optimize the throat and
area distributions. The airfoil coordinates are considered adequate, however,
for aero mechanic analysis. Additional aero design refinement will be done
pending redesign requirements based on aeromechanical analysis.
The detailed layout procedure employed in the design of the fan blade
geometry generally parallels established design procedure. In the tip region 	 i -a
of the blade where the inlet relative flow is supersonic, the uncovered por-
tion of the suction surface was set to ensure that the maximum flow passing
capacity engine consistent with the design flow requirement The incidence
angles in the tip region were selected according to transonic blade design
practice which has yielded good overall performance for previous designs. In 	 i . i
the hub region, where the inlet flow is subsonic, incidence angles were se-
lected from NASA cascade data correlations with adjustments from past design
experience.
The blade trailing edge angle was established by the deviation angle which
was obtained from Carter's rule applied to the camber of an equivalent two-
dimensional cascade with an additive empirical, adjustment, X. This adjustment
is derived from aerodynamic design and performance synthesis for this general
type of rotor.
Over the entire blade span, the minimum passage area, or throat, must be
sufficient to pass the design flow inr-'Luding allowances for boundary layer
losses, and flow nonuniformities. In the transonic and supersonic region, the
smallest throat area, consistent with permitting the design flow to pass, is
desirable since this minimizes over expansions on the suction surface. A
further consideration was to minimize disturbances to the flow along the
forward portion of the suction surface to minimize_ forward propagating waves
that might provide an additional noise source. Design experience guided the
degree to which each of these desires was applied to individual section lay
outs.
The resulting blade shapes have very little camber in the tip region and
have arbitrary meanline shapes to obtain the desired throat margin and accept
able Mach number distributions. As the camber increases in the inner region
of the blade the meanlne remains arbitrar with the ma • orit of the ^amber^	 Y	 J
f.;
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in the aft portion. At the hub, the section shape is similar to double 	 3
circular arc. _Resulting camber and stagger radial distributions are shown in
` 1	
Figure 16.	
r:
F
Additional aero design analysis is required to render the design _a per	 =c
formance optimized blade. The design is adequate, however, for aeromechanical
evaluation. The design is also considered capable of running with adequate
stability margin.'
A
4:2 MECHANICAL DESIGN	 ^r
4..2.1 Finite dement Model
The finite element model used to carry out the detailed analysis in- 	
^f
corporated 250 elements and 473 nodal coordinates. The element distribution 	 t.?
was one element through the thickness near the inner flowpath and three ele-
ments through the thickness in the root transition and dovetail region."
Figure 17 shows the model projected into Y-Z coordinate plans. The analysis
was conducted in a centrifugally stiffened field representing the 100% design
speed of 4080 rpm, but did not include air loads as this type of loading is 	 t
generally negligible when superimposed on blade stresses.
'	 4.2.2 Material Properties 	 1
Material properties for this finite element analysis represent 55% fiber
volume fraction, 8-mil diameter boron/aluminum material at a ply orientation 	 j
of ±15° are:
t	 6
Through-thickness tensile modulus	 18.0 x 10 psi
`	 Chordal tensile modulus 	 19.0 x 106 psi;
I	 Radial tensile modulus	 35.0 x 106 psi
r	 Chordal shear modulus 	 4.0 x 10 6 psi	 f
Cross-fiber shear modulus	 9.5 x 106 psi
Radial shear modulus	 8.0 x 106 psi
Chordal plane Poisson's ratio	 0.3
a,	 Cross-fiber plane Poisson's ratio	 0,35
Radial plane Poisson's ratio 	 0.27	 '1
3
Density	 0.095 Win.	 4 `,
4.
is
ii
il
35'
r:.	 ,
^'
^_
t,
r^
Figure 17. Finite Element Model.
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iir
4.2.3 Stress Analysis Results
Results of the stress analysis are shown in Figures 18 through 29. These
figures represent the through--thickness, chordal, and radial toilsi It,
on both the concave and convex surfaces. Also included are chordal, cross-
fiber, and radial shear stresses on both the concave and convex surfaces.
Maximum values and estimated material strengths for the six types of stresses
are:
	
Estimated	 Estimated
Maximum Stress	 Material Strength*
Through-Thickness Stress	 2,857 psi	 3,850 psi (1100 Al)
Chordal Stress	 4,125 psi	 10,250 psi (1100 Al)
Radial Stress	 38,380 psi	 114,300 psi (1100 Al)
Chordal Shear	 650 psi	 5,500 psi (1100 Al)
}	 Cross-fiber Shear	 9,376 psi	 39,600 psi (1100 Al)
1
Radial Shear	 6,195 psi	 14,000 psi (6061 Al)
*From technical report, AFML-TR-76-218
4.2.4 Frequency Analysis Results
The first five frequency modes of the detail blade design at 4080 rpm as
calculated by the finite analyses are:
First flex	 117 cps
Second flex	 242 cps
First torsion	 374 cps
Third flex	 561 cps
Fifth mode	 815 cps
(See Figure 30.)
The reduced velocity calculated from the above torsion frequency is 1.54
which is higher than expected from the preliminary design of 1.36. This is
approximately 10% higher than the original goal of 1.4 but is within the range
of other composite blades including the F103 and QCSEE.
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Figure 22. T23 (Cross Fiber
Sheer) Concave
Surface.
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Convex Surface.
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I4.2.5 Blade Wei ght Sumnary
'the detailed hlade design analysis resulted in the definition of a 36-
blade design having; a 68 pound stage weight savings +ver the CF6 titanium
design. This is a 167, stage weight savings. Each blade, including platform,
weighs 9.72 pounds.
4.3 BLADE DETAILED DRAWINGS
Detail drawings were generated for the detail blade design effort. Four
drawings defining the 36 blade design .ire:
1. Blade, fan-large B/Al pressed form 4013057-959
2. Shank sections large B/A1 blade 4013057-961
3. Airfoil contour blade large B/Al 4013057-960
4. Blade, fan large B/A1 machined form 4013057-962
L .1
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5.0	 CONCLUSIONS
r^
A detailed CF6 boron/aluminum blade design has been completed which is
"projected to be satisfactory for meeting engine operating requirements includ- I	 k "
ing aeromechanical and small bird FOD resistance requirements. ^i	 +
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
The successful demonstration of the as-designed CF6 boron/aluminum blade
,•
	
	
presented herein hinges, to a large degree, on the manufacturing quality level
of the blades to be fabricated. In order to achieve the quality level needed
to successfully demonstrate the structural adequancy and FOD capability of the
R/Al blades, the manufacturing process used must be capable of providing
properties equivalent to the design allowable used in the design analysis. In
addition, localized defects or stress raisers should be avoided, especially in
the critical areas of the root transition and the region of localized impact. 	 l
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